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SCHEDULK 
·wx11'1rnA :DrnTRIC'!' . 

. ALL that area in tbe Nelson Land District bou.aded 
between the Land Dish·icts of 

of the ,gouth=east corne:e of Section f{o. 
towal'ds the south i:i right line 
line of the said Section No. 29 
western 
to the noTthern 
thence 
mock 

of Sectio:n N·o. 29 aforesaid and the tnJ.r£tn1it 
}fo. 9, Waiiti Gordon 

the north~eastern eorner of Section }{oo 8., 
District; thence bv a line to the 

"or 

of Section No. District; thence that section to M:otuek1:i, 
River; thence the Motnek::i, River to the confluence of the 
Eaton River said Ivrotueka River towards the south 
due west to the srunmit of the 'V\T estern ; tov{ards 

the sm:m:nit of the ',/{ estern Ranges to Mount Arthur 
main I'ange betl?'1een the 

clue \"Vest of the S(:rnth=w8st corner of Section 
thence by a line to that corner ; thence 
tions Nos. 
12, Block 
north-·western of Section 

Kr.iteriteri 
the said Section lio .. 

Sections Nos. 
the ro::ioel. 

thence thttt to Bay ; towa:eds 
to the Otuwhero 
the northc,east 

to a 
the south-western 
w·aimea 

River; 
of Wairoa 



n 
£j 

that hv the right hanks of the Riv.ers and Lee to a 
Rivei.· .Lee where :it is a line bearing 

from a about two miles distant from the north-eastern corner ol: 
No. 18., North .. and in line with the north-eastern boundary-line of' 
said Section 1{ o. 18 _; that line 8. 45° and by a due-east line to tl 
!Jouthe:rn hm:mdarv-li:ne of it internects the hmmda:ry-Hne be. 
twee:n the Land I)istdet.s of and N elsnn. 

S0u:a1.1s ~. 
J_11s1r1:1c 111 "' 

AJ.l that area 1n Land Dish·icts bm:rn.ded 
~vfard.s the north-~rest 1I1asrnf,.n ; to·wa,rd3 noxth=east and tov;rards 
rmuth-east by Cook Strait to the southe:rnmost of White's Bay thtm 
tm,mrds the -west generally hv a line ·w. to the oft 
watershed between Cloudy Bil~Y and alley ; thence by that wate:mh 

to 

the nodh-easi;ern houndary-line of the V{ s.ikawa Native Rese1've, 
to Queen ()hai:t'1ott0 Sound ; thence towards 
sou.them shores of that sound to the 

thence again towards the north-east 
between the Kai.tuna and the 

towards the south-e,:rnt 
that :ranr,re to a niar the som·ce of the lvVaikaka.o 

hne ri:t the source of that 
the TV ai:rau H.iver, thence 

the south by that 
Survey District 

south= western c;f Sections :N Of:L l 06 and 107' to 
co1°ntn: of said Section thence a 
2nn1m.it of the water8hed between ih~~ Onamalu.tu and 
tb.o;t. watershed to the surr1J.r.dt of the 

to the v;restern.-m.ost 
tcr'Jlrn~ds the south a due,,,:west 

harbom.\ 


